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It Took A Wa-r- you adopted this method, that of
scrapping, did you credit the sale of
th. scran szainst the fixed assetIYour Birth Rambling AroundHOSPITAL accounts or did you credit it to

tificate . . junk sales, so that you could esNEWS (Continued from page 2)

0 llllS who had written to him to inquire
whether a dead mule is a proper
deduction on his income tax re

Mrs. James Sawyer, of Canton.V.
office, has operative case, is better.

State.. with port:';,

Dear Sir;
Mrs' Charlie Burnett., nf Wiv.

tablish beyond question tnat tne
mule was scrapped? In case scraps
are not reduced to money values,
it Is safest to have the abandon-
ment of scraps to take place in the
woods or on a high cliff where the
buzzards carry the dead mule off
which would tend to prove to the
tax authorities that your mule at
least was gone.

When you have disclosed from
your records the facts herein be-

fore required, you have derived the

nesville, route 1, medical case, is
A.i - 1 11 T acknowledge receipt of your let' emergency, theof TLwd birth cer- - resting lainy weu.

forcertmeu- -- ter asking whether or not your
dead mule is a proper deduction on

Ites now

I .-
-rO h J t I IF- -

'VC - V V ;

Mrs. Joe Sutton, of Waynesville,
a. n 1 1 .Carolinar"law, as your income tax report.

Vmi tiH not. Ktat whether youhe route 2, meuicai case, is Detter.orovides that an
delayed birth--- -' 'ka.au. operate under a calendar year or

M'on. x" I. th register Atkins Morrow, of Waynesville, a fiscal year, or wnetner ine muie
died within your taxable year.operative case, is improving.K theTornty m which the

r0.. . bom. and not to I mule and your income tax
iou uia not buiu) ma ums w v- - -

quisition of said mule or the man-- 1 returns.icanv Health,
I trust I have made myself perDT " r7itate is the re-- Miss Laura Fisher, of Clyde,

route 1, operative case, is resting ner of acquirement, whether mule
was bom on your farm or acquired fectly clear.ri "who was born prior xairiy wen. Respectfully submitted,by purchase.

Miss Mildred Beddinirneld. of You failed to state whether you
charged him to expense or set him
up as a capital asset, or whether he
was fully or partially depreciated

Canton, route 1, medical case, is
improving.

SCRAP

Scrap dealers last year supplied
record ouantity of 25,000,000at date ot demise.

Bill Williams, of Waynesville.
gross tons of scrap, as much as theroute 2, medical case, is better.

You have not given me the cost
or value of the mule, whichever is
lowest, nor the rate used for the combined purchased and home

scrap used in the first World War.

; lr 1913. Piease bear tm8

f 'lf the applicant needs
""ntu to what proof is

2 th!: renter of deeds

i will supply it.
Applicant knows what proof

and furnishes it, the
Tof deeds will see the mat--

3y fees necessary are
prescribed by law to be paid

,JL of deeds for recording

and furnishing certified

es of certificates. :.

born afterinly tnose persons
ber 1913, should apply to the
, Board of Health at Raleigh-ot- hers

to registers of deeds,
pointed out above."

depreciation basis on a predictedMiss Shirley Silvers, of Canton,
Tt tnfr a uro Kriniy Vini tiA mntrast hptwMm whnf hflntunfl tn nmAll children in North Carolina life of that type oi mule.route 1, operative case, is lm

this whole year will slip by withYnn Hid not state how the muleproving. and what happens to tiny tots in Nazi occupied Europe. Published pictures .show emaciated and starved
children there. Above are children, 2 to 4 years of age, in a WPA nursery school. There are twenty-eig- ht out a non-sto- p dance craze.mot hi HAt.h. therefore it is hard

fluxion as to whetherWPA nurserv schools in North Carolina besides th one here. More than 5.000 ge childrenThe condition of Mrs. D. M,
he was abandoned or scrapped, orhave "graduated" from the schools. At present 72 children are being taught and cared for with playCagle, of Clyde, operative case, is
whether he died after living a nor

only lair.
"Did Dorothy reject Howard

when he proposed?"
"Not in so many words, but she

put him in class ."

ime, story telling time, a nap, a well-balanc- meal in the middle. of the day with plenty of milk, and
how to get along with each other. '.. mal life according to the mortality

statistics upon which you must
Dr. Frederick Brown, of Canton,

operative case, is resting more have based your estimate of lifeCrocan. et ux
ChaniDinn PaDer and Fibre Com Even inflation wouldn't be so bad

Creek, medical case, is improving.

James F. Davis, of Waynesville,
medical case, is resting more

TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate pany to Fred Trull, et ux.
to arrive at an annual deprecia-
tions figure, if you did charge to
operations such figure each year.

It th mul Hind before being
if we only had auto tires to pack itEREandTHERE G, B. Ferguson, of Clyde, route away in.C. E. Swafford, et ux, to W. P

Swafford. et ux.(As Recorded to Monday Noon1, medical case, is resting fairly
well. fiillw dpnrwiatud then VOU wouldW. P. Swafford. et ux. to C. E.Of Tht$ week)

be entitled to deduct the differenceL (Continued from page 2) A. M- - Robinson, of Hazelwood,
operative case, is better.

; tho service . . . we have Iteaverdam Townshin

Swafford, et ux.
Champion Paper and Fibre

Company to Baxter D. Morrison,
et ux.

Master Douglas Moore, of Way
nesville, medical case, is better.

between the depreciation reserve on
the mule and the remainder of the
asset on vour books at the time ofl .fl covArfll latelv . Mary Trull, et al. to Grover C.

fUIll.cic their sons have the Frank Smith, of Waynesville, Moore, et ux. Gradv W. Ford, et ux. to W. G.Miss Loretta Hannah, of Covele dramatic role in their duty at Mrs. Ross Scott, et al. to W. E.route 2, medical case, is improving. Bryant, et ux.
his decease. This, of course, would
be a loss for the taxable year if he
died during the taxable year. Of
course the above is subject to furth

Robinson.front . but we ciaim mas
.1 ...f n m M.ij.ti N. D. Robinson, et ux, to J. H.

rushed un to a short window Wade D. Wilson, et ux, to T. S.r moiners are juo ..

Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop If

your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
chitis Is not treated and you cannot
afford to take a chance with any medi-
cine less potent than Creomulsion
which roes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosote byspeclal processwith other

DISCHARGED Banks, et ux.
fees as the sons .... .one moth- - and seeing a black tire and brown

one said . . . Oh, Two Mommie (the Among those discharged from
er restriction. What did the muie
do when living? If you used him
for rid i n(r to and from vour work.

of a son on March 4th.whom most of you know,
. . "I hate war, it is so un-- H:..M t t Dwnr.. h .i . ttI1BIJM3 KIVCII Al ID. XV. U. I WO, UJ I tnO ttayWOOQ VOUty nUBltAt UU1- -

her first grandchild, Nicky Prevost) inir th nast week were: Johnlessary . . . But 1 leu inai mere Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Caldwell, of or for driving him to church, he is
nnthinir else for my sons to "Look at those tires, there's one I Medford, Mrs. Robert Mull, Baby Waynesville, route 2, announce

the birth of a son on March 5th.
not deductible as expense or otner-wis-e.

Otherwise he is deductible.. . I do not even know where for preacher and one for a sol-lnav-id Mull. Baby Lapane James,
nf them is . . . I feel sure he dier" . . . Commencement one week I Minn nori Measer. Mrs. Joe Moore.

A. P. Liner, et ux, to Robert
Liner.

Clyde Township
P. C. Mann, et ux, to J. L. Plem-mon- s,

et ux.
East Rork Township

W. J. Cogburn, et ux, to Lon R.
Goodson, et ux.

Delmos Garner, et us, to Ector
Gamer, et ux.

Jonathan Creek Township
Vesie Parton, et al, to Leonard

Green, et ux.

lomewhere on the Pacific. . , . later in Haywood schools ... . . all Mrs. Lee Willis. Mrs. Geraldine Was the mule abandoned through
deterioration, so that you could re-

port him as a scrapped asset T If
Mr and Mn 5?tiniipn rinirdill.on account of snow . . noticed on I Trantham, Master G. C. Trant-th- e

hiehwavs ... that motorists I dim. Mm. Glenn Trantham. Mrs. of Waynesville, announce the birth
of a Son on March 6th.

I am trying to stay calm . .
pray and put my trust in God
for somebody has to win this

. : and it is the duty of my
are driving with care and atten-- 1 Robert Caldwell and baby, Mrs.

time lesiea meuiumes iu wu"o.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
you have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
the understanding you must like the
way It quickly allays the cough, per-
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to

tion . . . nobody ambitious as to will Price and baby, Mrs. Herbert
Is as much as the other fellow's"

Yarborough.
Waynesville Township

Hardy Liner, Jr., et ux, to A.
Mr an1 Mn Ram Welch nfspeed . . . people walking who had Wright, ,Mrs. Glenn Abel and

not taken this form of exercise forlhnhv Mrs. Aaron Winchester andSnn with a mother like that Canton, route 2. announce the birth
M - . a. . have your money oacx. iaov.iB. Shuler, et ux.Thomas Yarborough to W.sometime .... March came in like baby. Mrs. Jim Kirkpatrick andtldn't be anything but first class ox a son on marcn Din,

tiers. . . . lion . . . and we certainly hope it I baby.

contributed during tne Starkey, Jesse Jordan, Mrs. wary
Briefs . . . Marian Queen (Mrs.

week . . a Scriptural quotation Kirkpatrick Bayd, Miss Stellahies S.) should wear more red
concerning the signs of thelHaney, Mrs. Junior Messer, Mrs. We could not help from Itemingat least iudcrinsr front how be

ima. . . Mlflm Nllllll Allt thflt. I Toi.tr Wl lllQ TTltt fitlrl llRhy. M TS. E.. 1.lling her hat and gloves were
Isaiah 3:16-2- 6 shows that the Jew-- Ford, Mrs. Jack Banks and baby,

Sunday . . . . Little Bill Pre- -
It. Jr. . . walkinir down Main tali women oi ancient aays naa meiuirnesi jttogera, mra, aihuWvatt. Rabv Marv 2 Waynesville women sa-y-
Ret with his grandparents . . ,

the girls of today are having in Lou Head, Master Chapel Parton,
. .. . .I rr TTT.'l 1 : If Ham

getting their beauty supplies . . . mrs. tme wiHmmo,
Th first one said : "I am very oarticular about my meats. I have found that Al.... nt. lnnlr it- nil II urn Hilt I KPIIV. Mm. naidV Vitirver. iUIB.ire liuiit j vu v w w I - ' '

. ., . . I n...B V. I . . 1 H f n HlAIIMfnr hiatnrv is rpripatinff ltseu. i w ill rressiey. nu m. len's always keep the best of quality, and their service is good, too."
Kiaer ana oaoy,.Vhite As Snow!

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS The second one replied: "I, toobuy my meats there. I enjoy selecting my meats

from such a large variety of tempting cuts. For the quality, Allen's pricesBIRTHS V? IBBY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA,That is exactly what Mr and Mrs. Audrey Clontz. of
nAvwnnn rnTTNTY. Waynesville, announce the birth of

a daughter on March 2nd.IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.Waynesville housewives say
are cheaper. I always go to Allen's for my meats.

We buy only the best No market can offer you moreniYwnnn county and
hen they get their laun- - TOWN OF CANTON. Mr and Mrs. Aaron Winchester.

VS.: of Hazelwood, announce the birth
1 n V A TTCTTIM.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICETh defendant. J. H. Vaugnn,
ry back from us.

They know that we can u,ni tjikp notice that an action en
The undersigned having quali

titled as above has been comment
fied fin administratrix of the es- -

ed in the Superior Court ot nayFash their clothes cleaner, i " Z
wood County. North Carolina, to tate of S. L. J. Carver, deceased. mm Wm mPluicker, and at a much low- - foreclose liens lor taxes aue amy- - an persons iiuh-.m.ui-

wood County and the Town of said estate are hereby notified to

Canton; and said defendant will file same duly verinea wnn me un--cost than they can. Try
further take notice tnai ne is re- - aersignea, jvirs. ai.
quired to appear at- - the Office of Waynesville, route No. 2 on or be-t- he

Clerk of the Superior Court of fore February B, 1943, or this no-sa- id

county at the courthouse in tice will be pleaded of bar of recov--

is today! You'll be more

han satisfied with our up- -
waynesvuje, nui r- - ;
s rV,,ir Hv after the 20th day gid estate will make settlement.methods.
of March, 1942, and answer or ae-- lortnwitn.
mur to the Complaint ol saia ac- - mkh. m. a. vAnvi-n-, .

tion or the plaintiffs will apply Administratrix of the Estate of

to the court for the relief demanded S. L. J. Carver,
in said Complaint. No. 1155 Feb.

WAYNESVILLE

Look! Saturday Is the Day ---3 P. (Vl.

This $25.00 "oSf1 FREE!
The first item in $343.95 of Merchandise to be given away Free

This the 17th day oi if eoruaryi 2.

1942. I vnTipr ? TiTcsnr.iTTTri'V
LAUNDRY

PHONE 205
KATE WILLIAMSON, I ""v v

Asst. Clerk of Superior Court, State of ; North Carolina,
Haywood County. r.A.No. 1160 reb. s- -i 10 ju to r " i nr-- 1

May urnie ureeung:
whprena. it anneara to mv satis

then, the award will be presented the
For every dollar you spend here you get

fr.llowinir Saturdav at 3 n. m. All sale
faction, by duly authenticated
record of the proceedings for the
voluntary dissolution thereof by
trio unanimous consent of all the

opportunity to participate in our

RULES OF THE CONTEST

Contest open to all except employees of
this firm and their immediate families.
It is not necessary to be present to win.
Award will be made at three o'clock
in front of our store. If winner is not
present, the coupon will be posted in

our store for one week and if not claimed

coupons not used in determining theHigh Csh Prices prizes, valued at $343.95. Double oppor winner Saturday will not be eligible for
tnrltholders. denosited in my office.

winning the three remaining prizesthat the Haywood Oil Company, a tunity afforded for every dollar spent
valued at $318.95, on dates given below.corporation oi tnis state, wnose

in our furniture department.nrincmal ofhee is situated in tne
town of Wavnesville. county of
Havwood. State of North Carolina $318.95 IN OTHER PRIZES GIVEN IN NEXT 60 DAYS
( Louise E CamDbell " being the
aeent therein and in charge there

16of, upon whom process may be
served) has complied with the

of Chapter 22, Consoli

GIVEN FREE MAY

1942 Kelvinat
Value $179.95

GIVEN FREE MAY 2

Living Room Suite
Value $99.50

GIVEN FREE APRIL 15

Red Cross Mattress
Value $39.50

dated Statues, entitled "Corpora-
tions," preliminary to the issuing
pf this uertincate oi uissoiution:

Knw Therefore. I Thad Eure.

We are in the Market for both Chest-

nut Oak and Hemlock Tan Bark. If yon

have any to sell, come to our Office at

once and secure contract.

Secretary of State of the State of

Buy Here Save Here Win Here Come TodayNorth Carolina, do hereby certliy
that the said corporation did, on
the 21st day of February. 1942. file ii
in my office a duly executed and
attested consent in writing to the
dissolution of said corooration exe CO,AI Co Nocuted by all the stockholders thereTurn Your Tan Bark Into CASH
of, which said consent and the rec-

ord of the proceedings aforesaid
are now on file in my said office HazelwoodIII .Dl,A fi C. N. ALLEN

In Testimony wnereoi, i nave
of mv hand and affixed my officialJunalusEta Tannery Shenvin-William- s Paintsseal at Raleigh, this 21st day of

; SEE us
FORFebruary, A-- L. i4Z.

HAZELWOOD, N. C. THAD EUKB,
Secretary of State.

No. 1164 Feb. 29 Mar.


